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KHOI)E-ISJLAND.
The following slip from tlie ; Newport

■Rhode Islander, givci.llic 'proceedings of
tile-landholders’ legislature on Wednesday:

“ Wed.vksdav, May 11, C 11.I1. M.
“The General Assembly convened in this

town. ,this morning, agreeably to adjourn.-1
Client, hut almost immediately adjourned on ■til three P, M.■ A Message was then received by Govern-
dl’:-King, communicating a letter from the

jr'£re«icleut; addressed to him in answer to
;''the requisitluh-'iiiade upon him by the-As-
- sembly. ,’- ' ' "

• , We were unable to obtain a copy of (he
> President’s letter, or.even an, extract- from
it, and therefore can-only relate the" sub-

— uitahee of it, as follows: a
-_-Afterv ackno;.'ledgiiig the. receipt of. the

, requisition, the President slates that injure
imuion received by him of the Situation of

, affairs'll)'this'State, subsequent to the time
> when the requisition was passed, in his o-

pinion 'i-endera- his interference now uune-
- cessary; but .that he still considers iThisllu-
‘ ly,. under the Constitution, to assist the go-

vernment of this State to enforco'thc laws
. thereof, and, in case of an insurrection, he
. will comply with.the requisition when re-
quired by Governor King. .

.. A motion was made to lay the communi-
- cation on the table, another to refer it to a
..committee; and a third to request the Gov-

-K-.crnor to issue his proclaniauon and make
■■ t'ho-President’slctter known to the people
Vi of this State. - , .

t : After some debate the last 'motion pre-
*

. vailed,, without a. dUdsionj and by a uiuuii-
in'ous vote. .

"

",

- -
- The" Mouse adjourned until to-morrow, at

■ 9A. iM,”

The Providence Journal of Thursday
morning contains a fetter Irmh President
Tyler to Gov. King, relative to the difficul-
ties existing in that State. The President

-.....■says: . ’
“I have to fissure your Excellency, that if

.
-j-esistance tb-tlie-e-xecufion -of- the
laws of Rhode Island, by such force as-the

it
A’’.,force flieAlTftiWutioiiSl guarantee—ja guar-
...antee-giyen and adopts 1 mutually by all the:

original States, df vVJiich number Rhode Is-
Jam! was one, anti which in the srime way,
Tias bejn given ami adopted hy'each of(he,

' Staffs since admitted into thc.Uniun, • And
if un esigency.,of. lawless violence shall ac-

' dually arise; (he Executive .Government qf”
. tlv,e United Stafris; on the-applicatiou of your

• Ksieelleiicy, under the authority of the Re-'

■ solutions of the'Legislature already subinit-
ted,-will.stand i-cady=tu-succor-then ulhuri-

. tics of the State in their efforts to maintain
i a,due respect fur the laws.” r-
\ Gov. King has-accordingly issueda pro-
\clamalion making it known to the people of
. \hc State, and commanding them to govern

V'maelvesaccordingly.
NA. mass meeting of the Suffrage. Party was
'jus held in Providence oil Thursday after-

’ • al 'd W 'H l>c addressed by Mr. An-
from Washington direct, and Dr. J.

‘ A. Brown, -

An Extra from the Express, dated, 6 P.
M., says: ' ,

V' “A mass meeting is now assembled in the
Court Hou#e Parade, nominating .from four

’to six thousand persons. 4
“It is one of the largest meetings ever

• held in this city, and has. come togelherat a
few hours notice, to hear a report'from
Washington; , •

‘.‘The following resolutions were passed
unanimously;

“Resolved; That we,will submit to no
-compromise that.hasnot for its basis an ac,
khowledgmeut that the ultimate source of
ah political and sovereign power rests on
the whole adult male citizens .of the State;
and that no action of the legislative authoii-

■ ty is or of right'-can bd necessary to say
when pr' bow (hat ultimate sovereign power

• may be exercised.
. “Resolyed, That we wilt maintain -these
principles, as those purchased with the

.and couiVcirof oiir fathers of ’"6, to tlic last.
"Resolved, Thai we believe the intent for

■which the, Algerine law was enacted was to
provoke an outbreak; and that action of the

. tyrants under it has been to seek to spill the
.bipod of the people; that we regard-said law

,
as a tyrannical act Of an expiring despotism,
designed to goad and .sacrifice, the poojde,
and in fact, that it is an open and avoiVed
dcclaViition Of war. ’ ■ -

slmuld another attempt”
be mad? to arrest an individual under that

- law-, we hereby pledge ourselvcslii the most
Solemn manner, to shield such person from-
arrest, and if arrested or kidnapped, to res-

’••''♦cue him fronutho demon who may pretend
■tu-hold him in custody, and to' immediate
visit such -retributive justice to the offenders
as The enormity of their criirfes may de-
mand. .

.

,

. “Resolved, That we will support, protect
and defend Governor Thoms W. Dorr to the

' last; that we will neither surrender him to
.the malice bthis opponents, nor will we ev-
er, forget the firmness and wisdom, as well

-as moderation, which ImS marked'his bear-
ing to us, arid to his opponents during-all
-this exited' War for Liberty,”.

Twenty-seventh iCongress,

• SECOND SESSION,
Thursday, May .12,

.
In the. Senate,..the.following memorials

-- presßnteih'lrpMi'fCalTioun: Frorii (tie
, ‘Chamber ofCommerce ofCharleston,-pray-

ing that no change may be made in'( the route
-j of the great' Southern mail,between Boston

' :
' and Net* Orleans.

Also, from Capf. L. Morris, ashing the
aid of Government in the construction and
equipment of-'a.slcanvvcsscHobeengagcd;
inthe transportation of the mail from Charles
tun to Havana, in the'lsland of Cuba. ■ f 1;

Hy Mr. Buchanan: From citizens of Son-
: gsfman, Illinois, asking the establishment of

eucha tariifQ» will preyent-eiceBB-of im-
. reflus ofpre-

cious metalv'on the secure prosperity
i .in time ;|fipr eacOi of fip
:3} -il

Also, .fromtUizens of rehnsyl vania com-

to compoto
,report* frdm

orders, .for the purpose of taking up the hill 1
providing for the payment to General-Jack- i
sun of the fine of a thousand dollars impos-
ed upon him’ in 1815. On this motion he
called for the, yeas and nays; whichever?
ordered 1, and being taken, resulted, yeas 19,
nays 18,. ’ . :
- So the motion was agreed (o', and the bill
was thenj-ead. It provides for, the ascer-
tainment by tlie proper accounting Officers
and payment to Maj. Gencral'Andrew Jack-
son of the amount of the penalty or dama-
ges awarded by (he district judge of the U.
Sfatcs at New. Orleans Ju . tlie y ear 1815 a-
gainit Major General Andrew Jackson, then
cumm'ander-in-chirf.of that district, for offi-
cial acts in that capacity, and paid bylvmiat
that time, and for the payment to 'him of
that sum with.ihtercst at sis,per centum per.
annum,.

After reading the report of the Judiciary
Committee on the. bill, which was presented’
to the Senate some yveeks ago,

Mir. Linn, in continuation, observed that
the first objection started against the bid
was,"that Ex- President Jacksunilid rinOliMr'
self ask to have the money refunded, and
that was veiy unusual here. He would re-
ply to that, by asking" the committee who
had applied for the grant to General Harri-
son's family—the first.civil pension granted
by this Government to any individual for
civil services! Me had presumed that the
fact ofthe infliction of this fine on General;
Jackson was a matter of general notoriety,
and that the circumstances were all so fully
known, that no individual" pretending to
have the least acquaintance with the history
of the country cuulll be unacquainted with
them,-or remain in the leastduuht as to the
manner in which the fine was. inflicted.,—
The .only'reason which could induce any
doubt of the propriety of this bill would have
been, whether General Jackson would lake
the money if granted by Congress; but that,
was now removed. And as to wharkind of
testimony iXuiWfl be requisite to prove (hat
lie had. paid '{Tie inqney, he would ask any

..one in the United States whether he would
dr-aire-bet ter iesliiiioiiy.-than. that .of Gym-nil
Jackson himself ? Ail know tha(-. thjg fine

. \yas- paid bysnoie ; onc;'geqiWmeo,h;ul,-hmv.-.

raiksogii^WjUiy'pfdpT-tf’ef^v^’i^'ed.Hf'tlfiffr
he had the testimony which any gentleman
who desired, might see—it was the .word of
Gcnei-aljackson-lumselfriudependeotof a-

hundanceofolher evidence,.. As there could
ii'o,lciiigey-' , 'be' anv’duubt on that point-, he
supposed the only question would be as to
precedent. • Of'.this, tyo, he could adduce
abundance of testimony, if gentlemen want-,

Aid it. lie could refer to plenty of evidence
of that kind, He did not believe gentlemen
An ewji o w,ni ucli_o f ~s u ch.. cvi de tice. he,.c uu Id,
furnish.’

It would be useless for him to go into a ;
history of the public life uf General Jackson
{■■‘support of this claim. 'lt was known to'
pvery one—none doubled the propriety of
refunding this fine;

The debalejcwas continued by Messrs.
Berrien, Walker, Denton, Crittenden, Bu-
chanan, King, Preston, Conrad, Woodbury
and others, when the Senate adjourned.

In the House, on Thursday, a hill was re-
ported from a Select Committee for appro-
priating 83000 for the purchase of instru-
ments for the purpose of ascertaining (lie

exact'longilude of the-Capitol.
The report from the Secretary of the Trea-

sury in 'relation to the Tariff was referred to
the Committee of Ways and -Means, the
House having previously refused to go into ,
Committee pf the Whole. . '

. The House having been resolved Mut'd
Committee of the Whole, the unfinMicd bu-
siness of the previous day was taken up.—
The amendment of Mr. Adams.in relation
to the outfit of the Minister to Holland was,
after debate, agreed to.

To the section providing for (he contin-
gent expenses of foreign intercourse, the
Senate appended a proviso, that no part of ■the appropriation should be applied after
the Ist-of July next Tor compensation to se-
parate; agents, appointed without- the con-,
sent of the Senate, or any act of Congress
for receiving and Transmitting despatches.
This proviso gave rise to a protracted de-
bate, and oil the vote being taken—4B voted
in-the affirmative and 75 in the negative.

. To the auvcndnieiit appropriating 830,000
for the contingencies of. the whole foreign
intercourse,,-Mr,.' IVise- offered an amend-
ment providing 85,000 for commercial a-
gents on the coast of Africa.” After a brief

-explanation; by the mover rind • Mr. Under-
wood, the hmemlment was passed. ' 1

-—A-U-lheSiMiato-amciidmepts-being-dlspo-.
sed of, the committee rose and reported the
fact to the House; which proceeded to not
definitely on the various amendments'sent
from the Senate.

The yeas and -nays were .taken on that
which-assigns to Mr. Hughes, .(Charge'tii
.Holland,) an entire outfit; amd-it was passed
by 88 to 72.

Or- rr two E ecutive communicntiims-*ue m .A -
v ,

were received, aml^llie.House adjourned

THE BOUNDARY QUESTION,
The Madisonian of Thursday contains a.

letter TrbirrMr. Webster to the Governors of
Massachusetts ami Maine, in relation to the
Boundary Question. He says that Lord
Ashburton lias full powers to treat upon
that subject,and has, officially an nounced he
has' authority‘to treat for a conventional
line, or line by agreement, on .such.•terms
and conditions, and with such inotual conr;

arid, equivalents, ns may be
thuught_ju3l nnd cquitablej and that he is
TffiiTj"t^if(^rspunTrne^fiMi^fr^^w®h“
convenliunal line na soon as this .Govern-
ment shall, Say;thak{i_t -is authorized and
ready, on iU part, to,commence such negor
tialion. •' 1 .

’ .’

Tlie President.therefqreisanxioustocon-
sult the two States named, anti Mr. Web-
ster say's: ; .. ■“TheGovernment has agreed to make jt
matter of reference and arbitration; and it
riiust fulfil that agreement,; unices another
mode for -settling the, controversy, shmild be
resorted do’with the bppe ,of producing a
speedier'decision. The-Presid ent proposes;
jtneiVi:,that-’ttiCGovefqmc^
Massachusetts ‘should TriCyerally apjpoint: a
Icpmriiissurier or-conVmissioricre, empowered
’to confer with the authoritiesof this Govern-
ment upbn’.a corivchtional Vincror U
pgreemerit.'wilh. its terms, coridUiqiis, cqn-

other which shall express assent beforehand,

Seems'indispensablc, if any negotiation fora
conventional line is to be had, since if hap-
pily a treaty should be the result of the ne-
gotiation, it can only be submitted to the
Senate Of the United States ffir ratification.”

Vo this-lclter, the Madisonian slates that
the Governor of Massachusetts answered that
the Executive of that Comujoinvealth was
already,.,by resolutions of the Legislature,'
atitlnirizcd to do whatever might be. neces-
sary,in the premises}, and the Governor of
Maine issued’a Proclamation convening.the
Legislature of that State on-the 18th inst.

‘New 'Steam Frigate—the largest in

the World;—The British Admiralty have
given instructions for the building inid !c-

-iiuioment ofa new 'steam frigate, which, is
to surpass, in size-audpower,- every thing
of llre ldnd'yut afloat; - Sire-is-to be 0f8 650
horse power; to have- engine-room for 600
tuns of fuel; complete stowage under the
hatchers fur I.OOQ troops, with four months
stores and provisions, exclusive of a crew
ofabuut 450 men; a ml-is-to be-armed with
twenty guns of the heaviest calibre, besides
carunnades.. The vessel is expected to be
fully completed and ready fo(-use before
the close of this year^

A young lady anil gentleman were one
evening playing tiie ‘Graces,’ anil those ac-
quainted with ihis.'sporl’ know that when
the genllemaiMhrows the hoop or ring over
the head id’ the lady, he' has aright to a. kiss.
After playing sometime the gentleman threw
the ring oyer the head of the lady, and he
staiied Tor the kiss. She ran and' put «n(l
the light, went out of the room into the
kitchen, and told the Colored girl higo into
tiie room and light the lump, and to open the
door very quietly and make as little noise
as possible. Jtfhe girl did as she was m tier-
ed. Mr,. wiis waiting on tip toe for
a good one, as soon as the servant girl en-
tered the room he caught her and kissed her;
and in ajiiuinent heard Miss —— clap-
ping her. hands and laughing heartily, be-

.• •-ca.usc-Mtv- I—kissed the cook. ■ ■ - .
Aee vou question is fre- Gentlemen should be careful about kiss-

r~*--

answered in the affimulive. There are ina-1 CONGRESSIONAL. —In the. Senate,.yesterday,
Jiy, however, uho are -heedless, and, ei e the disposal of potiltons and memorials,- the op-

i V i■ • porliomiicul bill, with or. amendment was rc-
_lhey are aware, iJieuuproperly. is Ueslioyi.il The an7cndmept-roducc3-lhe ratio from
by lire, and tlleli they fepelit ol tpeir I emt»s- 50179 t 0 50,000, and to give one : member to

.liess a lid neglect, vlntheSe times, when the : cach State that'shall have a larger- fraction than2o,-
incendiary is prowling about, it behoves all 000. The.provision in the House I,ill, making it in-
whu intSsesS property m hare it insured i.n- cumbent on all Slates to adopt thedistrict system, ia

me.li.reiv . Ue.dailv read of. cases .where stricken opt. The CiviUnd Diplomatic appropriation
. 1 . . - | - - 1 bill occupied tho attention of the Senate during the

imltv.iduuls have. looked at l|ic blaze which
rest ' of t jlo j.,v>nuleil-,ovur llicir. dwellings; destroying the j jn t| le House of Representatives, a resolution was

avails jreai‘4 uf.. Uul, iilld- wlm, by tlu; ux-j adopted authorising the appointment ofa select com-

iiciise td a iew dulliu'Sj Have I'd .Tuitor6"ihqurfc”ihtd tho'c(jraraew forifiirnishingfnr^
assurance that they would be alhplyTeiViti- nilihcTor the New.York cu'Mom house, with authon-
uerated,fur the!? loss. *

thorn theSecrc-
tary of tho Navy urging the necessity of immediate ap-
propriations for the mo\cd to'go into commit-
tee of tho whole and take up tho Naval bill. Phe
motion .prevailed,.and Mr. Ciillbrd wassailed to-the
Chair.

board of Aldermen and Assistants, and as
bad been expected, a scene'<if considerable
confusion tuuk'place. The Clerk swore in
the niw members of the Board of Alder-
men, ivitb the exception of the Sixth Ward,
Alderpian Crolius said he had/been sworn
in as Alderman that morning, and would
claiin his seat, and votc~irf)on all occasions.
After a great deal of tlisputing, the demo-a
crals left the room. The whigs, however,
kept their'places!' and'elected Alderman
Woodhuil, I’rcsiilen); Joseph R. Taylor,
formerly. Alderman of the 14(h, was chosen
c'jerk, vice Samuel J. Willis, removed; and
D. G. Valentine, assistant, clerk.-. • . '

—ln the Assistant's,-a Similar
scene took place, only the whigs here left
theTaom and the democrats kept their pla-
ces, and went on.with the election. . l)an-

| iel Ward was elecjed President; Kdward T.
-Palletshn-waa re-eleeled-clerk of the Board,
and Bernard R. Burling was re-elected as-
sistant clerk. These results were brought
.about by Shalcr, of the Sixth Ward, who
voted in the Board, though the whigs prd-
-testedagainatit. 1

A Kiss in the Dark.—The Cleveland
Herald tells the following' story, which we
copy fur the benefit of alleclionate young
gentlemen.. It is a real Virginia break
down.Extensive Mail Uodderv—Arrest of

the llobber.—Circumstances, says the Na-
tional Intelligencer, having led to suspicion
that a man, named. Thomas Bell, formerly
driver--of the mail wagon betwcen lhe rail-
road -depot and the Washington city post
officei had stolen several, of the mail bags,
containing letters sent from Philadelphia
and other places- to Washington,, the sus-
pected mail robber was arrested on Satur-
day at Baltimore by police officer Hays, and
examined befureJustiee Snyder. From the
'confession ol lire prisoner it appeared that
he was guilty of the offence imputed to him;
lie was therefore committed by thc.magis-
irate to Washington on Sun-
day by the earliest morning train, in custhr
"dy of Mr. Hays.. He hud been committed
lor trial, on his voluntary confession.

Tub Right of Search Treaty. —The
Paris eiHTuspniiileiU 01. llie'New York Cour-
ier and Euqauei* states that the Quintuple
Ticaty hiitM nut been ralifietl by fiance,,ami,
we may take it for grunted now, I hut it nev-
er will be. It is u dead letter now in di-
plomacy;' and the magnificent project of
England, by which she intended toestabiish
a perpetual right of search over our vessels,
and UiUs to control our trade!to the end of
time, have failed- before the vote of the
Chamber of 'Deputies/ and before the fear
of the Ministers to run counter to. the una-
nimous public opinidn ol France. Ihe
journals are now busy in afacking the two
previous treaties of 1831 and ’33; and are
strongly recommending to the government
to cancel them. The object, 1 have no
doubt, will ere long .be accomplished* So
much fur “over-vaulling ambition.” Eng-
land has not met with- such a check in her
projects of aggrandizement for the last half
century.

Ciinorf.33 Fights.—A letter writer in
Washington slates, in a communication to
the'livening Journal, that the. belligerents,
Stanley ami Wise, (vim have so often dis-
graced" the Hall of Congress, by th.eir biavar
do conduct', had another brUsh on'Salurday

him tell his own story:—
“Last Saturday evening, as the, parties

were returning on horseback I'rom the race-
course, Mr. Stanley djirted Ins horse, as he
says accidentally—against Mr. Wise’s
horfic, or near enough to-brush him rather-
ruilely. Mr. Wise instantly followed and
broke his slick armss Mr. Stanley’s head.

It is now said tliat Mr, Stanley will fol-
low up the mutter, with some suitable sel nlf.

ft is to be hoped, at all events, that the
House will no lunger be disgraced with their
bdingsgifio, abuse of each other, or their per-
sonal i.encunires on the floor.”

To the first section’of thebill appropriating $3,195,-
432 for pay of. commission and warrant pffic?fs, Mr.
Meriwetherproposed a substitute allowing but $2,336,-
000 for the same object. This sum was allowed for
1841, and he deemed the same amount sufficient for
•1842,

Mr. Fornanco opposed the extravagance of the pro-
posed approbation. In time of peace; he maintained,
it was unnecessary* and asserted- that the People would
no more submii to be taxed for the support ofa largo
naval establishment than for a large standing army.

Mr. Filmore replied, and the debate was continued
to great length by Messrs, Charles Brftwn, Everett,
Proffil, Wise, &c. The necessity of strict inquiry
into,lhe„pay of Naval officers was .urged with much
earnestness and plausibility. Many officers, it wr os
fold, arc in the receipt of high pay without the pw-
sormance of any duty, or the expectation that they
would bo ever called;on to perform any. A system
of favoritism in the appointment of officers, was said
to exist; and Mr. Brown particularly objected to the
part of the apprentice system which .debars the pro-
motion of apprentices to tfro rank of commissioned
officers.—Republican of Saturday* . . '

•Wcholson JLan&s For Sale.

SN pursuance of a writ issued by his Excellen-
cy, David R. Porter, Governor of theQpmmon-

wealth of Pennsylvania, to tjie undersigned,.Com-
missioner on the part of the Commonwealth to.

•settle the estates of John Nicholson and Peter
1 Baynton, there will he offered at Public Sale, at

1 the Court House, in the'hnrnujrli of Carlisle, on
Tuesday the I lib day of June next at 2 o'clock
P.‘ Mm the following described tracts ofland, sit:
uato in tbe.eotmlyof Cumberland, to wit: .

‘ A tnu tiif'laiid sioWti* nt '-onfli-
nmpton township, ndjrdntng’Sairvnel Nicholson,

! Sarah Nicholson and others, containing *lOl acres
15S perches and allowance, suiveyed on n warrant
in the name of fchunuel Nicludsou, dated fUJi Der

Vceoibej, 1793*‘ *

A tract oflaml situatc-in Monl
ampton township, adjoining Joseph Ogden, Jos,
Kerr and olhers, containing 438 acres 105perehes

, ami allowanre, sum yed "iimv.Triiil in the.none
’

Extensive Conflagrationis New York, of John 111-.uichard. daicd 2lth March, iV.H.
—The New, York Aremd dl Friday says: j. ' \ Jracl -of h»nl sittl.i"- «a‘i tl’-i-
-—MA tae broke out oil, Wednesday .even- j North Mountain, on the north branch of Oonndo-,
ing at hail past 8 o’clock, in llte guine,l creek, adjoining John Nidholson and nth-
cooper.ige of David Pease, in the enure nl . era, containing 271) acres 53 peiche- and allow-
the block bounded bv Rivingtdn, Forsyth, 'once. surveyed on a warrant to Jane Nicholson.
Delaney ami lildridge streets. Owing 3sih November, 1793. :

. i .• i i . :n r | p .1,., 1 lie .ahovt* l.uu ‘was* s*'M3»V Inc foniior Com-
t ie combustible .m.te.uU of the building.. Vnis6iuli;Tfc,
they were Sunn wrapped in Uames. iae.x ||m purt.| ias „'mu! .lPV> ,|,L . sales havn been
Meowing is a list, as lar as we could uscer- v .,caied, &ni ‘L:
tain, of the buildings destroyed : . A credit wilt he given, and terms made known

. On For.syth.street— Nos. 154, 136, 158, on the day ofsale. ... *
160, 162, 164, and the grocery; store on the JN. BUNBAITCItKIGH,
corner of Uivingtufl, occupied by John Win- , . '

,
.
\ Commicsiorier.

° * Commissioner b £ters. ■ -

• . - - r 1 -.7 Harrisburg; May 5, 1842. ■ S r* - -

On Jlimngldn street—No«. 89,‘41,43,
45 and 47, together,.-with, several wooden
buildings in the centre of the.block. Ihe
rear .of two or thrCe buildings on Eldridge

We were unable to ascertain the occupants (
of the buildings destroyed. By, this calam-
ity some'thirty or.forty, families ore. render-
ed.houseless. This neighborhood,seems to

be peculiarly unfortunate of lute, as,-the pre-
sent fire.was directly opposite to, the ruins
ofthe life extensive cunflagration'mthC' tOth
ward. '

Reported Rising Among the, Blacks in
,Cuba.—Kreprint from Mapianilla de Cuba'
bat reached NewVork.ol a couflict be-.
tween-the soldiery and the black peasantry,
in which fifty of the latter had been killed.
It .was stated ;that a number, of runaway
rieEroeshadestablishedlheinseWcsamong
3b range of hills, about 13.0r 20 ndles.froni
Si; iapu de Cpba, whore they fonned a set?
‘Ma^rin^h^wffay»MtotVtoJl»at'}e»tribjl»l>if.

Carriages fo^Sale.
—I

.
.

- •<'!Alsfi;& 'SEE!- ;

fMiliE sidiacriher..has oh.iianflXr now-CAUI«AGES and“TlLLUIJITU\ S*of:
a very superior riianufaclurp. wliich lie will sell
at-very moderate' prices. The articles may be.
seen avMf. Huiurich’s'Carfiaire the
corner of Hanover and L6nlhn\ will
be disposed of on sucb terms Hs will suit purcha-

as.heis anxiousto' cluse the.enriccfn. ■' .LEWIS HARLAN. 1
’ Carlisle, March ?1.1849, >■■■ ; .

3,?*“Hagflrstowri. Mail’.Vand .PC.ha nhrrsbnrg.
,riiiieB”wiilinBv.rt to ihoaiuoun.l of >t£ each,.and
charge tiuß.dfßce.v-. ; .'. '.a ■.* : '■
OFFICENEXT.DOOKTOBEETPM'SIIOTEL.

April 98, 1849c—dm, /
-**

.

,

NOTIOB. ■

To Wholesale Healers' and Retailers of.
Foreign Merchandize,-within the - ,

County of Cumberland,,
The undersigned* Treasurer of said County of

Cumberland, in accordance with the several acts of
Assembly, publishes the following list of Wholesale
Dealers and retailers of Foreign Merchandize, within
the said county for the current, year, commencing on
the first instant, ns classified and returned to him by
llir Associate Judges and Commissionersof the county.
Anv person doing business, whosename is hot in the
following list, os well o‘s those wlio arc -bound,to pay
any fractional part of a License, pre requested to have
their names registered' agreeably, to wjthout do
iVyrolhcnvlsatho law willbo enforced.againstthcni for
:ll)0 .penalty...

_
." .

Such as arc designated by a • have tahen out their
Liccrtscs, and those whohave not arcrequired to doso,
on or before the first day j)f June next, aftqr which jlay
suit will bo instituted without respect to" persons,
against nil delinquents,

Narncsf
Mar,t£n G, Rupp,
Daniel Shelly,
Cathcart & Ayres,
Carey W, A hi,
I. Loyd, *

I, Darton,
John Druwhough, “

John 01 Miller, Now Cumberland,
Henry Rrennaman, “

James H. 13o»h,
‘William Giljclan,
Santhemer& Co.

Class. License,
13 $lO,OO

‘l3 10,00
12 12,50
13 10,00
13 <.-10,00..
13 JO.OQj
13 LD.OO
13 10,00
13 10,00
13 10,00

Dickinson, ' 13 10,00
“ 13 10,00
** 13 * 10,00
“ 13 10,00
“ 13 10,00

13 10,00
13 10,00
I*3 10,00
13 10,00
13 10,00
18 . 1,0.00
13 10,00
13 10,00
13 10,00
13 10,00
13 10,00
14 7,00
13' 10,00

Residence,
Allen,

Lindauer,
A. Miller,
J. Ego,
Thomas C. Miller, '

“

John H. Zeaflng, East Pennsboro’
David Rupp, “

George Matccr, “

Jacob Longneckcr, , V
L'mius O. Bonks, • ,r

James Kyle «Sc Co, Ncw4o>p,
, Jphn Hood* “

George Lciby, & Co/ Frankford,
Adonis, Mifflin,

j Andrew Middleton, 44

David Common, North Middleton,
Samuel Gould, , Carlisle,
Daniel Eckles, .

“

(Including Liquors)
Mrs. Bell,- . '

“ *i''
George W. Hitper, & Co. 44 • 1

Samuel Elliott, “

Angney &r Anderson,. 14

Charles Ogilby,' '

9
"

Henry DullicJJ,

;j;‘\v/Ehy7*" '. • ->4 ■ u :•

Rdbert 'Noble Co- *4
- 14

>(

JUtucs Loudon ‘ 14,
.44

(Including Liquors) ■ 14 -
Stevenson and Dinkle,: ’ 13
-William Weakley, 44 13
Th/nnas 11. Skilcs, .

44 14
Gilleland &■ Co; . 44 * 14
George Di itz. 44 *

(Including Liquors) 14
George. Heckman,

_

44

(Including Liquors) 14
Jathcs Liggetl, •

.-=
“ 14 - -

'Mrs. Edwards, u 14
Jacob Wolf, 44

(Including Liquors) . 14
Mrs. Weise,
George Follaml,

(Including Liquors)
Bosserman & (Jo,
Jacob Sener,
John.P. I.yne, & Co.
S. M. Harris,
Samuel Myers, & Co.

- Liquors)
John Snyder,

(Including Liquors)
John Cornmnn,& Co.
George W. Felix,
John J. Myers, <fe Co.

(Including Liquorso
John Poller,
John Faller,

(Including Liquors)
Mrs. Kauil'inan,
William Gould,
Jacob Bentz, & Co.
Miss McGinnis,,
Charles Barnitz, •

12 -A
i o

43 .

MILlTAliy OAN|>lDATK&V
ICj'Miijor SAMUEL TRITT, .of West

Punnsburoiigh township, will be a candidate
lor

Brigade In selector,
atthe election imJpne next, and respectfully
solicits the; sußVages of; the people for said
office

Majr 5, 1842,

gC7»Lieut. ROBFRT M’CARTNEY, is
a candidate for la/ AAybr-of.the Ist .Battal-
ion of Cuoibeflaml Volunteers, and will be
thankful fur the support of his .military
friends. • -

May 5, 1842. ■ , : . .

Wellow-Citlxcnst
Being encouraged by

a nuinber-of my friends, 1 oiler myself- as a
candidate fur the office of-UrigAclc Bu-
sgte'etOK' in June next, ami will be thank-
ful for your support.

SAMUKLCROP, Jr.
- 'Carlisle, April 14y'1842. “

" are authorized to state that Gen,
ED WARI) -ARMOR wdl be a candidate,
and will Be supported lor are-election to
the office of lirigadier General, of the Ist
Brig, lllh Div.. P. W., atthe election in
June'next, by MANY VOTERS.

Carlisle, April 28, 1842.-

jSCyVVe are requested to jiminurice (lint
Lieut. Coi: ARMSTRONG NQRhE will
bo a candidate lor Colonel of the 197Hh He*
gihicnt, P. M. at the election in Juno next,
and will receive the support of

.Carlisle, April-28, 1843;
MANY.

|C7*\Ve are mith'orizeil to gay that Chpt.
WILLIAM MOUUY will be ucandidate
lor Lieutenant Colonel of the Ist battalion,
Cumberland Volunteers, at the ensuing
lection in June, and will j>e supported by

MANY VOLUNTEERS.
Carlisle, April 28, 18,43.' , ' ■’

J

10.50
7.00

10.00
12.50
12.50
12.50.. , .. .
13.50 | IC73*VVe are authntfized hastatethat Lieut.,

' y’oo P--M. ut the eleciiun in. June, ami wri.l ■>'*
7.00 ceivc a warm support from

Ao,6t> |
12.50 1
10.00
7.00
7.00

10.50

10.00
7.00
7.00

10,50
. ?,oa

Ca i;11sl‘erA‘pril"3B, I*B42.
MANY.

14 10,60
14 7,00

“ 14 , 7,00
*< 13 10,00
« 14 7,00

JACOB DOUSn'LlMfiß.o'r Me-
e£|*«S: chanicsimrg, will he a candidatefor liri*
guild ‘lnspector ol’the Ist Brigade,- 11th Division,
P. M. at the ensuing eh clnm .in Jumv—ami -re-
spectfully solicits the votes of Ids fcJJowdUzens
for sail) office. l ’«

7, 184*2. '
-

-

WIULLS FOOLK, will lira can.
didale for re-election to the office of /ir»V

gaile Inspector, at the Heedon in June next, and
will he thankful fur the support of Ids lejlu\v citi-
zens. '

Carlisle, April 7 V 1813-
10.50
12.50
12.50
12.50
10,00

FelJow-Citizens d Soldiers of the lit Battalion, 197/A
. Reft. Isi Brig. \Uh Div. l\ M. ■I offer iiiysell’a candidate for the-office nf MA-

JOR of said Battalion, at the ejection in Juno'
next. Should Ihe elected, there shall'nolliing be
wanting on my part in defence of my country —

■and 1 will discharge the responsible duth-s of the
office with fidelity, tn peace and in war.'

Yours, GEORGE,D. BOYER.
Carlisle, April 38,' 1813,

18,75

10,50
15,00
7,00

18.75,
7,00

13 15,00
13 12,50
18 10,00
14 7,00

(Including Liquors)
Andrew Richards,
William Leonard,
George Cart, •
James Leihy, . Hopewell,

(Including Liquors)
SamuelL. Sentman, ,•

“

'-{lncluding Liquors) , 13
Stephen Culbertson; Sbippensburg, -.12
Clippingcr & Carey,

(Including Liquors)
Heck & Peal.

, (Including Liquors)'
Arnold & Ahrams, *

George Hamill,
(Including Liquors)

David Kevin,
(Including Liquors)'

-
-

P. <SIR. i(oonl8,
'Jonathan 4Vnl, • '
Kdward Scull, :
Samuel Wilson & Co;
J.J Gillavd,
Benjamin Duke,
John C. Altick. ••

1- | Benjamin Reynolds^
\Vilii.un Russel,

Felhw-Ctlizenb of Cumberland countj/t
I utter myself to your consideration as a

candidate lor the ottice ol
iSrigiule Inspector. ■'*-

at tlic crisping election in June next, a
most respectfully solicit your support,
elected 1 pledge inysell to discharge the tie.
ties of said olliee with fidelity.

J‘. RBHBAR,
13 ’* 15,00

I® 50 S=?fS=»nol. JAMKS WILLIAMS
’ ■ Spring toivnsliip, w ill bna

13 , 15.00 I, , BRIGADE INSREC'i
«t tin' i!li nliiiil in Jnim nnx'L mid ros

13 15,00' o jra ii|,. eiilfniiri'S uf thn pnoplti lor s,
13 15 '00 [ April"-!!, 1813.

15,0Q

Carlisle, April.l4, 1843,

I’3 is,do
14 7- 7.00;
12 ' 16,50
14 . .7,00
14 . 7.00
13 10,00
14 .7,00
14 7,00
i 4 - 7.00-i '

«

14 7,00
14 . ”*7,00 j

7,00
John I'iriMviil, • ■Niithmiol Krlil-.’s. l4

6i C»>; '

J t
Ii; VV. A Jolui M.it;cr, *• 13' 10.00
Jmni's Tjomlnn, * . 41 ’ 14 . 7.00
Josiah Hood,. Wcat Punusboro’ l 3 10,00
Sheafler& Shultz, « ' .13 ■* 10,00

3N, of-Sili-er
Rin.il iilae lor
DU.

dames Moreland,
Daniel Kryshcr,

« ’l3 10.00
Monroe, 13 - .10,00

L. noted,
R. Sturgeon,
P.A. & J. A. Ah}.

ifßlfjillyoii-
id oflice.’

Citizen Soldiers of Cumberland counwt

■ Gentlemen.—l offer myself in your consicu.
lion asa candidate forllu* ullioe of , ; ■.

■ BRIGADE INSP-E CTOR
at the election in June next, and respectfully v-
cit your voles' l. h*:\vu;liama

West Pennsboro’ip. April 21^1314.
HKSNIIfuf?. !m

i fciii&iir tun, will hr a.riwnlii.ilr'. ->-

13 12.50
13 . 10,00
13 10.00.

J. (.'lever, Southampton,’ 13 10,00

■ 13 10-°°
Henry Leas,
Martin-Meily,

icchanicsburg, 13 lfr,oo
« 13 10,00

15RIGA'Hi'; 5 N'M’Kl i’UR
nfjthft Infillin’, llth Die. I*. M-.iil.lnt i ii rlir.'
.laitr.nrxt, and will hr ihanlilui lor your snpjn
Iriiow cnizuis, . "

April 21, 1.>12.

Adam Reiglc, 44 il2 , 12,50
Simon Arnold, *, v ’-^< . ’lB .12,50
John Ooover, 4t 13 ', 10,00
Jatocs Dale, 11 . 18 ‘ IQ,OO‘
Jacob Dorshelmcr, 14 7,00 l
McKinney & Gilmore, Newvillc, 13 10,00
W. Reed, ; “ 13, 10,00
Scott Covie, *« 12 ,12,50

LA. Lr. nyU; u 13 ‘ 10,00
Jameson Honan, --\. ir r~rl3— IOiOQ2

John Lusclon, i: M * -13;
.

10,00
W.lßatr, > .« 12 . • 12,60
John Reed, •{-' • . 44 • v 14 . ~ ’ 7.00
W. Bratton, 14

"

.
* 13 10,00

J. Begot, ’•> ■* 44 *» i 14 7,00
Philip Brechbill, - South Middleton, 14 • ; 7,00-
M. Moore, -

/ 44 *; 13. , 10,00
A Comroy,

~

"■ - 44 -13 10,00',
Wyoming, v - 44 13 10X0
Wm. B. Mullin, ’ ■-.«13- . 10,; 00
-

f ‘WILLIAM M. MATEER, -

: V . Treasurer, ofCumberhnd County* •
Treasurer*e Office, Carlisle May'5,1842. . ■/:.

■ ATTOjtKBJ.AT LAW. , ,V

HA!3 remoTed his onicp to Baal High Street,
—

|o=*Mnj. Alexander rK SlCrreU, of Nr
ton township, is ft camlulatc for

.BRIGADIER GKN.KRAL.
of the Ist Urigaile, 1 Ith Division, P. M.t al
respectfully snlicits'the suffrages of the qua
ifietl citizens. , * '

, May IS, 1842. :

Vi ,A veryBupSriorarUcleof Sperm Ollmny be
gtVhycaljme al Stcvenion and Uiukle’s

ilChemical sure*
_

'

'

\CJ“Joseph H. Btulmdn, is a caiuljila
for.MAJOR ol tiic ,86tli 'Regiment i’. \:
and will receive the stippnrt 'nf

'
"

, MANY CITIZENS.
May 12. 1642. ,

ICPIMaj; /Samuel Clark, is 9.candid
for COLONEL of (lie 86th Ueg’t. V. f

= andwilUbe'thankful furthesupportnf-
friends. ‘ 1 :

, May 12, 1.842.

Vdlniitcorfi—AUention !r
tCPII U tuiderslomi ihat'OcnVSAMC' - V

ALKXANDKK. if elected, will Kt,Vi.', •••
iMutenanl Colnnel nf the Ist.Buituliu
Cumbeiliiiiil Voliiiilveis. :

Carlisle, s', 1842,.

fe{..
A v

l/ * K>"':■I - B-i t'M! -
»4‘ . PrW'Sbol

ite'wi) 1
K; liavingc ; ;

j ■;; ■ ;

Estate of Peter]

Letters tostamental
Unyer, lale of East.Pi

Cumliptlanil county* liavo.
timbers rnmlihfj in said It

indebted to gjiid-estate are. i
njent immediately—aind; 4)1
present thorn vitbeviVdela,’
ltd fur sfettlomodti-
h y , ■ SA.

• ‘*|QH!
M?y6,184^


